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lt 'sdownrightuser affectionate .! 1( 
you can operate a l>OCket calculator, 
M24 will take you lift.een minutes to 
under-stand. After tha1.you can begin 
to explore the subtk!ties and refine• 
menc.s that make M24 a real 
operator's system. 

Yes! It's smalJ (530x360x 
190mm) and only wei,ghs8.1Kg. 

Because we have adopted multi
plex ing only a single tw in core 
screened cab le connects the system 
to its dimmers. So M2-t makes the 
ideal sta lls cont rol for lighting 
rehearsals. 

Can you see your information on 
the Telly? 

Yes - as an option. You ca n ru n 
your system very well without.on its 
own displayed informat ion, but 
video displays have disti nct advan· 
tages . Forthosewhowo.ntthebesta 
special high resolution VDU 
monito r can be used . 

(FOR THOSE 
IN A HURRY) 

Or you ea.n use any 625/525 line 
TV set!, so have a look round your 
loft for that old black and white set . 

What about 
effects? 

Yes! With t.be optiona l effects desk 
you ca.n make up to eight separate 
groups of lights and then control 
them either electronically or by their 
manual faders. 

IT 'S dead simple to under · 
stan d -b u t here are a few 
q uestions anyone who is 
think ing of gett ing an M24 
may want answc.red. 

* * * Where will M24 be 
used? 

Small theatres, university and 
schoo l halls - TV interv iew stu 
dios - serious amateur groups
conference centres. 

Will M24 Store my 
Lighting Plots? 
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Yes - it will transfer a complete 
plot. channels. cues and oven timed 
fndes if required onto a standard 
home audio tape mJing any r@ason• 
able domestic cassette reeorder. 

Plot storage no longer involves 
costly high.quality computer flopeY 
disc drive units let alone speCJaUy 
formatted dise.s.. 

Cassettes from your local record 
store co.n form your p lot. library . This 
also means Lhat you tan easily - and 
cheap ly - make a security recording 
of your lighting plot at a rehearsal 
without worrying that the next 
board operator who has borrowed 

from your "Record Enab le" key will 
record over your lighting plots. 

Will M24 make my old 
Strand manual system 

out of date? 
No - unless it·s out of the Ark it 

will give it.a new lcascorusefuJ life a.s 
a manual wing which you can record 
from and a.s a standby for your new 
memory system . 

This may well even be p0s.sible 
w·ith manual systems from another 
maker - check with your JocaJagent. 

Anywhere wh e re sophisti
cate d lightin~ is wanted, and 
where memorising the lighting 
plot is a good idea- and that's 
Just about. anywhere! 

* * * What will M24 do? 
It will control up to sixty 

dimmers and memorise up to 
185 different lighting states 
(199 on some versions). Using 
M24 will let you control simul
taneously up to six different 
cues all at different recorded 
speeds, or a se que nce of 50 or 
more timed cues , running auto
matically one after the other. 
']}y that on your manual desk! 

Is M24 easy 
to use? 
It's a doddle. If you can work a 

calcu lator you can work M24. 
It has all the familiar Strand 

features. For exam pl e levels are 
set oa the fader whe<?l-fades 
can be timed or manua l- M24 
has "Latest takes precedence" 
controls - wluch means that the 
operator is immediately in 
charge of any function selected. 

Yos! M24 can go disco with 
effects . including ·nosh·, ·chase· and 
'sou nd to light' . 

Will we need new 
dimmers? 

Most unlikely - M24 will operate 
all St.ra.nd t hyristo r dimmers and 
many from other makers. 

How can I find out 
more about M24? 

Contact Strand or your Strtmd 
dea ler for a demonstration or send 
for our technical data sheet which 
gives a step by step description on 
operatin g M24. 

Can we afford one? 
Almost certainly - yes! 
It 's up LO you how elaborate a 

system you need - You can select as 
large or as small a system as you 
want. Only the quantity changes -
the quality remains t he same. 
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